In vivo modulation of intestinal motility and sites of opioid effects in the rat.
The effects of subcutaneous (s.c.), intrathecal (i.t.) and intracerebroventricular (i.c.v.) injection of fentanyl and D-Ala2,D-Leu5-enkephalin (DADLE) on intestinal myoelectrical activity were examined in fed rats. In rats with chronically implanted electrodes on the small and large bowel, i.c.v. fentanyl and DADLE restored the 'fasted' pattern of duodenal activity, i.e. the migrating myoelectric complex (MMC) for 8-12 h at a dose as small as 1 nM/kg. In addition, the colonic pattern of activity evaluated as the number of migrating spike bursts (MSB) per min was nearly halved for 1 h following i.c.v. fentanyl (10 nM/kg). Pretreatment with naloxone, but not methylnaloxone prevented these effects on the small and large bowel. Fentanyl (100 nM/kg s.c.) significantly reduced small and large bowel motility, but DADLE (100 nM/kg s.c.) which induced a transient 'fasted pattern' on the duodenum strongly stimulated colonic motor activity. Pretreatment with methylnaloxone prevented the inhibitory effects of s.c. fentanyl but not the colonic excitatory effects of DADLE. The i.t. administration of fentanyl and DADLE did not modify the activity pattern of the bowel. Again, i.t. DADLE stimulated the colon, even after methylnaloxone treatment and at doses 100 times less than the smallest active s.c. dose. The long-lasting changes in small bowel motility and the important delay following DADLE and fentanyl i.c.v., reinforces the hypothesis of a central opioid control of the gastrointestinal motor pattern with possible involvement of released substances.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)